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TO ENCRAVERS.
'WÂNTED, a First-Class Script Engraver
and General Designer. Ont» competent to take
charge of the Designing anîd Engravirng Depart-
mients in a large business, caîù have a firt-rate
position and grood Salary. Apply, with references
and specinieus, to

G. B. BURLAND,
Gémeral Manager,

BiURLýANI-DEsBAR.ATIs LI'nIO CO, MoNTEL

OUR CHEROMO.
As it is our desire to extend the

benefit -of our beautifful Chromo to
as many of ottr frieiids as possible,
and wittW the view of preventing ail
misunderstanditig ini regard to those
who are entitled to it, we take the
opportunity of' stating onice mort,
the conditions uiider whichi it is
issued.

lst. To ail those who have paid
up to the 3lst December last, or as
soon thereatter as their subscriptions
could reach us.

2iid. To ail new subseribers who
pay their subscriptions in advaiice.

Als mariy persons who receive
the CANADI-1N ILLUSTRÂTED Nb.ws
through News- Ies, apply to us
for Chromos, although they are niot
on our books, and wishiug to enable
them to get the Chromo through
the same channel as they recewve

iha[Zr n ,% -

5th. Stories, sketches, poeins, and other
contributions by leading Canadian writers.

6thi. Spocial attractions for tlir home
cirele.

Every Canadian ouiglt to be ititerested
in the success and contiuued progress of
the ILLLTSTRATED NEws, and should con-
sider it is his duty to encourage Aitot the
extent of at least une vear's subscription.
None know 1butter tlh.ui ourselves how
much it can stili be improved, aiid we
warrant that if we receive the patronage
which we solicit, no effort on our part will
be left untried to introd tice a nuinber of the
inoet desirable improvenients. Let the
public throughout the country corne for-
ward generously with their support and we
guarantee to furnish thiei a pap>er wliich
shall bo a ICLI credit to the 1)uiiiiioii.

Ve wvi1l su1)lly the xîaterial if our frietîds
w 'l only furnisli the patronage. O)ur terus
are very inoderate

let. Fouit DOLLAR8 in ittaInCe, iuîchud-
ing the p)ost qge paid hy tus.

2nd. To those %vho ueglect paying iii
a(lvancd, Fou a DOLLARS ANOD IFr'rY CENTr
wilI be charged to cover postage an(l othier
exI)onses.

.3Md. Ceg &urofus ors, anîd Seheul
teachers, rHREE L)OLLAIeS iniadvance.

À CROSS THE CONTINEYT.

Lue paper, we are prepareu LU itLi- Oui our front pagewe present a sketch
nish the Chromo to News-dealers )f Majen-General SELBY 8MYTH and staff,
on the same conditions as to our as t.îey appcared on their arriwal at Van-
regular subseribers, ailowing them, cuutv,.r,lit fIe rniddle of hast Noveunher,
otf course, a commission. CDiterciluin their tour of militaryin-

Our object being- to gather in l ' ,,sccii i ver tU:eDonminion. TheArmyîi and
our staniding, accounts, our friends Navy Gd(z,"tie is iglit in saying fIat if was
need not m'ait tiil they are called perhaps the lin çet coiitiimoui tour on re-
upon by our collectors for payment, cord by any General Officer of the Britigli.
but wili oblige by sending in the iirm>y, ounbracing a distanmce, by tIc route
respective amounts direcfly, when travelicd, of about 7,000 miles, of which
they will be at once served with the nearîy 2,500 were performed eutirely on
Chromo, by return mail or other- horseback and with herse tra!îi>port, and
wise. about 600 with pack animals tînough

- flic Rocky Mountains and Britishu Coluiii-
NOTICE. bis. Leaving Ottawa on May 24tî, flie

We vali the:ittention of our subaciberï te the Geiieral proceeded by tIe States of Ver-
fact that we are now reunovilîg our officus ami 1 ment anîd Maine, tîrough fIe Province of
works from their present stand to our large anîd New Brunswick and acro7-se Northuinber-
commiodieus premises on Bleury street, near land Sound te Prince Edward Islaiîd, tuCraig. Due provision las been made f0 preveîît
acuy interruption in the reguiar publication of necoîstitute the Militia syetemn in fIat
the CANADIAN ILLUJSTitTED NEWS duriuug the uuew1y Coufederuite Provinc', nef urning by
interval cf this change, but as some unfomeseeîî flic Gulf of St. Lawrenuce, te iwepeet flic
accident to the machiiuery may possibly oecqimi, varions batteries alouîg ftle coast, te Quiieecwe wish our friends would take notice of fhe cir-
cumstance and excuse any little delay fIat may anti Montreal, anud f lence to Niagara, te
liape. In any evemîf, fhe delay will uîot ex- rcview 3.000 men asýeuu1led f lîre in

feubeyond a day or two. ca1Mp. AfLerwards iuspccting fhe varions
_______ buigddes eîicainpcml at Cebourgr, Kingetoni

lirockvithe. Ilollauul Lan'diîig andd Gielph,
filin ii uruic' pi cecdc(1 westward and einbarked at

nul ohon Sf. Clair River, ptassng along
Mon treal Saturday, dan. 29th, 1876. Lakes Huron anîd Supenior, and thon, des-

ccndimig flic RetdIiîvcr of the _Nortî,
reacliedl Fort Garry, ini Mamnitoba, to ex-

PJDé.DOSPECTUS FOR 1876. amie the conditiomn of flic Militia and
fIe provisiouial batfaluoii stationed flere.

ON THE OPENING 0F 'A NEW YEAR we Tiience tîking herses and proceeding
feel justitied in caling upon flie public in nîortl-wc4,, le recdled Swan River, fIe
every part of fIe Dominion te aid us inu hcad-quarter station of fhe newly raised
making tIe CÂNÂDIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWs Mouited Police Forcô, beiîîg charged with
second te ne journal of its class ini tIe fIe dufy of examiîîing fIe constitution
world. We have acconuplishied muuch in ana conditionu of this uiseful and valuable
the way cf improvements, and wc tlink additionî te tIe Doniinion Forces. Ilere
we have fultilled the promises we nmade fIe General was ovorfaken by pressing

fwevemetI ag. utwefeel thait there dispatches, sent affer hlm by. an express
till remaifl8 much tor be done, aîîd we caîl officer, having reference te fIe occurrence

upon our friends te assist us in doing if. of disorder in fIe vicinity of Carleton on
This is fhe oniy illustrated newspaper in the Saskatchewan River. The nccessity
tIe Dominion.* As sud it las s8pecial of immediate actionî, timus urged upon hirn
dlaims upon fIe patronage of Canadians. by fhe Lieutenant-Goveinor cf Manitoba,
IL is a national undertakingt, designed te obliged him te marcî a considerable body
reflect PIdTORIALLY and EDrTOR[ALLY the of Mounted Police to f hat point. Acconi-
life, tIe sentiments, and fthc daily history of plishing tIe distance of 215 miles in cigît
Canada. No other paper can do this in dtay,, the firet arnîcd force which ever
fhe saine way, and hence tIc ILLUSTRÂTED cro sseil flic Saskatchewan was safely paFs-
NEw8 las an intninsic value quite dis- cd over fIat deep and rapid river, 300
tinct from any ofler publication, yards wide, withouf accident to men, herses

Ifs principal feaf unes are : or wagons, and, appeaniný before Canleton
1sf. The pictorial illustration of ail unexpectedly affer fIls rapid marcî, the

leading Canadian events as thiey ocour. causes cf alarm were speedily deait witî
2nd. A compiete gallery of ail Canadian and subdued. -The Genenal tIen confin-

celebnifies witî biogrraphies affadled. ued lis iar 400 miles aloPg tIe norfh
3rd. TIe reproduction of fthc finest bank of fIe Saskatchewan te Stungeon

wonke of art.' Creek, in the vicinity of Edmonton, wîere
4th. A great vaicty of original and a tnoop cf Mounted Police was posted.

seicofed liferary mat fer. Thence turning south flirougli fhe vast

prairie country of the Blackfeet Indians,
crossing the Battle, the Ried Deor, and the
Bow Rivors, lie encountered a band of 200
Blackfeet Indians who, upon learning who
lie wvas, troated imi with great attention
and civility. Five of the chiefs, includ-
ing, the once dreaded paramount chief
C rowfoot, epent the night in his camp,
and around tijeir counicil lire expressed
their confidence in the Mounted Police,
and their satisfaction at the securitv their
presence in the country afforded. At lRed
Deer River the Genwral met a troop of the
mounted police, which lad been mnoved
up in case a reinforcement should have
been required at Carleton, and they were
left to forni a new outpost on1 How River,
where the Hudson's Bay Comupany, le abot
establishuîgr a new tradfing post under their
protection. Proceedincg south, th e Mounit-
ed Police stationed on Old Man's River
were inspcted-the inost westerniy out-
post of the Il;Great Lune Land," whoe
fertile valicys and plains are destined to
hold many populous and thriving, settie-
inents, under the secure protection of this
valuable force. TheY have other otutposts
alongr the frontier line at CypresHuils,
WNood Vliuntaini, anmd Q'pele They
are a fine body of mn. clothed ini scariet,
and equipped as Light Cavalry, mounted
on borses of an excellent stamp, command-
cd by Captain Frencli of the Royal Artil-
lcry, a local Lieutenant-Colonel, and
o>fhcercd rencrally fromi the Canadian
Militia. Lieutenant-Colonel McLeod, the
Assistant Commissioner oif thc Fonce. and
in conimand of the western outposts, is
held in high estimation, and lias quite
gained the confidence of the various Indian
tribes along the slopes of the Rocky
Mountains, thus overcoiming the elements
of mucli discord ini that remote region.
General Selby Smnyth, being charged by
the CanadiatitGovernment with the duty
of conferring, with any GTeneral Officers of
the UTnited States Arnmy in Montana or
anywhene withini reach, for the inutual
adoption of measures by both Governmcents
for the suppression of crime and the cap-
ture of plunderers and marauders ail along
the frontier, thon proceeded 250 miles
south to Fort 8Shaw, i ii Montana, with that
object, and liod a very satisfactory inter-
view with Brigadlier-Geineratl Gibbon, whoso
guest hie %vas for the day hoe stopped theie.
Afterm-ards the Gencral met with Major
General O. O. Howard, U. S. A., cern-
manding the department of Columibia, in
Washington anti Oregon territories, and
travelled with huïn several days. Having
had - instructions frorn Washington to
met General Smnyth, thli ost frieiidly
intercourse passed between those officers,
aiid several useful suggestions w ere adopt-
od regarding frontier questions, for the
consideration of the respective (G'overil-
mentes. Everywhere the General met with
the mnost cordial welconie frumn United
States offioors, wlo turned out to nmeet hinu
at their various outposts, reoeiving him
with the prescribed salute for hie rank,
andl their bande playing IlGod Save the
Qtneeni." Turning iiorth again froni Fort
Shaw 280 miles, the General lad a very
statiefactory meeting with 700 Indiamîs of
the Souith Peigan tnibe and then rejoined
his Staff, wvhoni lho had left* to hunit in the
receeses of the Rocky Mountains and, tak-
ing to pack animais, they penetrated the
mountains by the Elk River Pass through
a rugged, precipitous country, greatly en-

Bell's; Life iii London lias the following
remrnake on aquatic niatters :-In order
thaf any of fthe Englil Luivereities may
accept the invitation to contest 1in the In-
ternational College boat race in Amierica,
it ie- indispensable that the day for the
event le fixed considerably later than pro-
posed. Owing tej the late Easter this vear,
the great infer-university contest on flie
Tîtames wvil1le rowed in the second w-eek
in April. The saine cause ivili prolong the
May Tern of Oxford and Cambridge,
whichi will, l)roi)ably, delay the annual
Henley regatta until about thie middle of
Juine. The present arrangement proposes
that the Amenican race will lie rowe( oui
tîhe i9tli of'July. The Englisl 1'niveî'eî-
tics will thus hiave barely four weelks timie
to pick flueir crews, te gO o teAmerica, anti
comnplote flicir hreî»rations there, wlen
two inontls or ten weeks would bu uc-
quired. If Oxford, Caiabridge or I ubliin
shîould decide te ilarticipate In tflicAiîîe-
ricami races, if le quite certain that the men
eelected fer fIat contest would bu unable
to reov ut lleiley-oni-'l'iuînies. A greater
mniisfortnîe eould net befali our aquallu
carnival, and ne Britishi rowing man weuld
consent t t. LTInt cuir niversities îuuav
take. l)aift in fIe International collugiate
race, andi aise the International regatta at
Philadeiphia, is thc wisli of thc whclu
country, but it wvîll 1)0 necessary ton oui-~
friende acrss thc Atlanftic toE tx a later
day. The linterniational regatta af. Phila-
deiphia is lixed fer the end cf Augusf. It
is highly probable thaf England will be
represenfcd there by twe or thrue crews,
independently of thc Universities. Why
net lild fIe collegriaf e race at flue saine
regratta or within a few days

The following ie fIe te\t of the piocha-
nation puulisled by M air.Slial MÂc ACHO,,
which put an cnd te fIe, lafe veny senicuis-
Ministeria I crisis in Fianie :-Fremucl incai
-For tIc firet timne in five ycans yeuî are
callcd upen te panticipate ini a general ehue-
tien. Five yeans agu you desired order iii
peace, aiid at thceîuîicc cfflice iîiost ciiiei
sacrifice, anid after flic gîatest ti-ials, u
obteined theni. You Stili desine eider ai
peace. The Senatons auîd DT)utieýs yeu are
about te eleet imuet cooperate with the Pre-
sident of the Rcpubiic to nîiaintaiii thieni.
Wec muet apply witlî coîmmnuon atcortd ani
.sincerity tIecoceîstitutieiî and laws, tlic e-
vision whero of 1 alune, until 1880, have a
igît to propo-e. Aff or senuclu agitation,

discord amu i risfort une, repose is necessary
for fIe country, anid 1 think ber institu-
tions oughf nof te 1)0 revised before they
are heîîestly tried, but to try theni as the
salvation of France requires. It le indis-
pensable that the coiservative anti truly
liberal policy which I alwvays iintended te
puirsume, shouîld puevail. 1 appeal te the
Union aniomîg thoe wlio place the defence
of social oîder, respect for fIe law and
patriofie tievotion above their recollections,
aspirations on party engagemienits. I invite
theni to raliy around my G,'overimîmemît. If
us necessanv fIat tIc sacret iitfs -whiclu
survive ail Government changes anîd legit-
imate interests, whici every administration
is bounid te proteot, shouuld eiijoy full se-
curity under a stronig andti espected Go-
vernnient. It is uîecessany not onlly te
disani those wlo imigît distu rb fIat secu-
nity new, but te discourage all who threat-
en itsfutre -y tc. pr- pgato. f.ati


